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llege Wins State Accreditation
For Teacher Training Curriculum
lori wayne Bible College vdr oficially .(r.dited for tdher tEjning
by ihe Tacner Traini.s and licensins conmission of .he sste of ldi.na
.t ir meeti.s ir l.diadalolir oo May 27. In a ieter addr€$ed to Dr. S. A.
witmer, I)rsid€lt of .he colleee, the Conni3sion lelorted ihat it Ddani-
mously approyed accrediatjon tor ihe do-year eiebenbry lrosram to be
ofiered by rhe collese besintrirs n€xt fall.
The aim of de lrosrd, pendine ine dwelopment of the Fgular fouF
y€ar edudtion Nrriculun, is to trovid€ the 6st Ro y6rs of lleFaratiot
for @chins i. el€men@ry sch@!-public $h&ls, Chrjstian dat sch@ls,
and elementdy shmls j. foreisn la.ds. The i@usuFtion of the lroshm
com€s in rBpodse .o the clitiai
.eed for Christian teches in ihe
groFth of the christian day shml
novement, in rhe ddeloldeni of
sch&ls on missio. lields, a well as
h prblic sh@l systeds.
linal .ll)roval o{ ihe collese's
mnsic educatioo proEFd n dlded
at one of .he rdi medinss of th€
conEission. Tle Drog'm, to b€ itr
€Sed rqr year, ofiers either the
Bachelor of Mnsi. Educarion course
or Bacnebr of Sci€0ce in muic edu-
cation orriolum, The c@rss,
Rhich rill prepfue stdena for
tachjns music in public scbools,
Fere more fully des.ibed itr th€
To HoN. Society
Tvo *nios ,nd No almni of
ihe collese sele mBed to memb€r'
sni! in Delta Epsilotr Chi honor sG
ci€iy in celeno es rt rle honors
convdaiion held durins conne.e
S€niors to receire th€ honor vele
c€ore€ Nan.z, Saleh, Indiam, and
John Nicnok, Pldnrell, Mi.hisar,
Nichols, sho mainrained a ,{ade
poitrt averase of 2.91, acnievea rhe
hish€$ s.holdtic r(ord in the cla$.
He wx also llesideft of rhe studenr
Mission B.d. Nant, $hose gFde
poirt av€Fse is 2-67, has b€en e-
(Condrued on Pase 2)
To Foculty Announced
A fulthet aplointnedt to the fee
ulty of the .oll€se nas ben an-
nounced for the fall rim.
Claude E. sdpe, ehose home is
in Oal Park, Illinois, sill <one ro
rhe collese to @ch misioB a.d
linsuisiie. M!. S.ip€ h6 ju* cob-
Dleted his M.s
'whe@n Colle8e. He is a Dedbei
of ibe ,4oeri@n Anthropolosi(al 
^ssciatjon. Mi- Stile ard nis vifeeill move ro Fod Vayo€ in the
Orher appoi.hen$ Dreviously an,
n.B.(ed a!€ Dr He'be w. Byroe,
ch.ir6an of rhe D€pdrtDeor ol Edu
citioni Rev. Don L Ketreon. ar
snenr Dlofesor of Grek a;d Bible:
add bnsins Ig. Dulsin, S.n@l of
Addiiionql Appointment
Faculty Team To Tour Churches ln July
In and Richard Gerig, memb€rs
of the .o!€se fnlq, vjll .onduct
a depuration rou in churches
rlrowhout the * .od nidvdt
dDriog rhe mo h of July.
The lair will Dftsenr . musi@l
lrosh6 and vitl shoe the mllese
6lm Bridsebuildes. Then reler
bire eill ondin Y@l sl6 and
duds bsefi€r *ith piano atrd orsaD
$l€c.ioos. The nld, vhich is de-
signed @ show the value of Dible
Couee eduotion, wiu shoe the op
loduoiti6 available Ior studetrB ar
Fo( Wayne Bible Collese.
lE Gsis n an inshdo. in piaro
and nlsic th6ry, and Rj€hard G€rig
is dne@' of bmd6tins and prc-
ootioo for rh€ college Tbeir tour,
whidi vill includ€ abour t " s6r6.vill bke iheF sst b PemqlY.nia
,nd MaryLnd, add w6t io Nebnska,
Kansas, and OklaLoma.
Alrd Now lhe Fulurc
The fiftieth anDivqsary year is history. Viewing ir from rhis
close vaDrage poini, it was a year of unusual signiicance. There were
grievouJ losses of personoel and uoexpecred adversities, bur they
turqed out to be the ccdior for Cod to manifest His fakbfulness.
God s srace has proved sufiiciem
Toward the latter part of the year, mady studenrs and members
of ihe srafi engaged in heart-searching and prayc for God's blessing
on rhe school as a whole and spirirual vicroly in individual lifes.
There wd concern tha! the mniversary yed should close on a high
l*el of spititual srace and power. cod answeled beyond expftarions.
The May r6th day of prayer was marked by an outpouring of
Gods Spin, cod used the rimely mes'age of Rru 8,,,1 <c'r^n" '.
"peak 
to ererlone and rhe whole {hapel be.rne rn ,lDr or p r)er.
\tre afe ceflai! rhar many.rises were met that day rhat wefe resolved
in favor of the lordship of Christ.
Commencemeot week was mrked by a seroe of Godt presence
and beoedidjon- The dew of heaven'was on the campus throlgh-
out the veek. The b,ccalaureate service, the senior progiah, tlre
mnual concert, the du6ni banquer and progm were atl impreg
nated wilh ihe Spirjts presence. The chnax ro the week, to the yea!,
and ro dre period of training for 5t gnduates c.me wjth lhe coln
nenceden. addre$ by Rev. Alan Redparh on June 2nd. In his
ehphais on the competling love of Christ, the pastor ot Moody
Church caled for fundameitalists and evaogelicals to recover rhe
d\nM;, rnd -lF rerl,q or Neq Te.rdmenr ( hrn ;n,ry
Vith the anniversary year behird us together with the half
cenrury for whicb it stands, we now rurn witb encouragemenr ro
the future. The n€ed for mole md berrer facilities ha5 becone aore.
for witbout adequate librdy and classroom quafters, the coliege {iu
be unable to cary through its progran of developnedt. The new
programi in teacher educatiotr have bee. introduced at the very dne
when numbers of Christian youDg people are coruidering rhe un-
limi.ed opporruniries for sesice in ihis fr€ld. Orr college, like irs
sister Bible coleaes, has .ome to rhe kingdom for such a lime !s rhis.
The present opporruDiry calls for Dew faith, earnest prayer,
far reachina visioo, genuine sacriEce, unned efiorr, and a sose of
utter dependence on the cod of our fathe$.
p1"."" P*r. ..
1.
For h€mbers of th€ 1955 sradu-
atiqq dss as ihq noye lordd
Thrt the new aiouD oI F!6hnet
fo! nqt flll vill be i God,a!-
lor rhe nsly aDpointed faolrv
members Fho vill joir th€ col-
Tbai God vill supply tt'e De!
sonrel to 6ll a few vacan.ies on
Thai G.d *ill ble$ rhe ministy
oI Ira and Ri.nard Geris durids
J!lv
For the .o.tinu€d srorlh oI rhe
buiidj.s fund. A tull€r repoft of
rhe building lbsran will be
siver in ode of rhe fall issues
4.
t.
No July, Augnsr VISION
Prblicatior of the VISTON Fill
be suslended duri!!. rhe runde!
nonihs of July and Ausnsq The
butletin sill be resnmed
Maorhile, {e vish e,ch of our
Iriends a pleasani kcaiioD rasot
ve 6k you to renember rhe
Ilonor Sociery
(Conti'lcd from Pase 1)
tiv€ id Stude.r Coun.il and cla$ ac.
tivnies. Botb men sere r$isr.dr pas
106 ard were active in chlrch sork.
Alumni $ho r(ei!€d honora.y
nenbeship 2re Flore.ce Cavender.
nov an inrttu tor ar thc Scminario
Biblnolnteramericro ir Medellin.
Columbia, add R€!. Jar€d !. ceri,r.
Dresidcnt of the Mn5io&rv Church
^$ociarion 
a.d forn{ly dea. of
Delh lp:ilon Chi, which m€ars
''approved ln Cl'isr", is the !ono!
society oi the A.tr€dirins A$o.ia,
rioq o{ Bible ln$nures rrd Ril,l.
Colleses. To hualify loi nenber
shiF, a se.ior mu$ mainhin a 2.t
srade point averase and exhib't the
qralnies of geouine Chrisian .ha.
a.ter rnd ou$tardjnli leade6hjp
.olles€ i! pray€r duri.s the sumer.
Student Ministries of College
Seroe Mang Churches ln Area
During Past School Year
l.rt Wayne Bible Collese ha asai. deno,$Eted a
ren" ("ble r.orJ ol ier\ne 'o .hu''he, ".d FNtreaAencies in the Fotr wavne area. as evidenced iy rhe
yar €n,l report of rhe Chrirti.d Se ice departmrnt. Ac-
!o d,-A r' 
'(pofts 
p epa_e l by Rcv. c) l Enher, Chrn.
dan Servlce di.€ctor, six asef,cies a.,l rhirqrhlee
.!!ic!es. ieDresenling tnneen denominaii.ds. r<eived
di!(t a$ista;ce rhrough resular $uilc.t mi.nkie'
Ase.cies who beieited alors eitb the chulch€s wer€
Child Evangehn, Ciry Resoe Mission, Dov.tdv. Mn
sion, Hi.C Club, Sunshire Mnsion, and Youih for
chrnr. tncluded in ihe .hurch sroup were six oon-
rle.oninatioml .hnrch€s.
I' rdd.rion, " hon of 'hLnl-e. 'e.eived r'rr" e,fron soslel tean erours which taveled over Nide areas.
Over 160 stud€nB s€r€ a.ti{e in resul.r wcelly
mioissies durins rhe yar. Then adivities i.cluded
xospel teams (six difierent grotrps), Suddat School
reachins and addidistration, patorates ahd assnrantp'.o',i', rm r dntriburioo, .hulh pidn,,., ,rd or
i?nn_, ho.rd'euo'd'. ons eade^, junio- 'hu.5,risi6!io., childref, and youth vork, $reet meeti.€s,
radio broadasins, a othes.
A natisrnal sunmary of son€ of the activjty ukes
on the lollowins plopoftions: rftices.onduded 291;
'.nE\ pe' o'Ted-lu "ddre$e Biven ll:, Fri.nof,ies air€n-611: convesions eyidenced t1t conse'
.ntions-6; miles tBveled 12,689.
rA. r.o to,i os;br, .on.oJadot tho D.Dltt 
'o'Felco,reEe durhs r^e Pd /.or. r.o
Peto.nance ol Bume.l Manuscrip, Tlpitie. Conti ring Minist ! ol Frunk Compositions
,{n orisinal musj. n.nus.ript
wbi.h Ras nnaculously sared fron
a 6re soon after ir was winten by
Re.e Frank, innructor jn !ia'o,
mui. ih€ory a.d conlsnion ar rhe
collese, va asain pd! of a najor
music concert rsendy. It vas !€.-
formed by rhe lndianapolk ?hilhd
nonic Or.!6tn durins the stolps
lasi subscriprioo .oncit oI the sea
son .d May 24- The lerrordad.€
{as anoiher on the srowiog lit of
occasioft on wljch Mi. Fmnk's
nnsic n bei.s urd by soloiss and
The mnuscrilt, vhich in lud€s
m$isl sedoss for Psslns 11, 70,
117. 121, ald 117. vas writ€n by
lmnk i' Jap,n in 1946 wnib he
wd diredor of muic i.$rudion ai
rhe U. S. IJmy educatiooal c€nier
ir Kyoio louowi.s the la$ vorld
var A 6re dameed !n.ks home
in 1947, but so days later his sife
foud the coDpdnion, only slishtly
sorch€d lron the nai of the 6re,
It the Indilralolis lEdornafte,
the Psalms wele suns by ted
Hdm6 Ambr6q a.d the or.!e$ra
w6 dneded by E!6t Hofimn..
The Ralms wele previously su.s by
Befty len€r, Britnh sop!a.o, on
.oncels in Kobe ,od Kyoto, Jalan,
in 1946i by Johd Kuykeddall in
Philadelphia d the Musidl A.ademy
?'d rhe Srtlebeni School of Music
!'d by Ben, Sb.ley, insrudor io
voi.e ai lort Wayne Bible C,il€ge,
durins the schoolt Music v€ek la$
Ir..k, Pho ihis !a$ year h6 been
adins djrecor of th€ s.hool of
Music of rhe .ollese, h6 bee' ,
$eadr .odFoer in rec€nt yds. His
vorks in.lude antheos, vo.al solos,
piano and orsan seleaio4, tnd
brger conlosnions. Hi! co.tata
'The Spire of Mich.el von the
E!ne$ Blo.h compositio. award in
1948. ln r9t2 he comlosed a ore
act sac.ed opela The Call of Gid
eon lor hjs m6ter of mlsic desree
at lnd'a.r UniYesity. It was ler
formed on the Ufliversiq c@pu.
He reNrns to I.U- for ludher $udy
this sumd€r. He wiu be on lave
of absence duii.c ihe 6rs seDes@i
of nexi schml yer to complete lis
dodor of music .legle in codposi
tion. He €xlecs to ..m!ose a syb-
phory for Lis d.doBl dissefrrion.
Fhdk is Germn'boro and re-
ceived don of ljs taining from
EuroDan iuios, includir\q RudoiFh
Fetsch. Ni.olai lopatnitof, Hd-
nann Reut* and Wolfgans !on-
ner. He me to Fon \gayne Bibl€
ot ,h; <nq t- at ro wavn-
Here and There. , .
4learae ?/a*o
Annualmeeting...
Al@ni add forh€r sdden$ ma for the a.Nal banquer and Eetilc
of tbe lod vayne Bible coll€se ,{lumoi A$diarioo od .he .oueg€ @6pus
on lune I to enjoy fellovshiD, to leceile repons, add io b€ challensed by
a 6ne pros'm, El€ctions vH.n wee announGd fo! a eGye.r period are
vernoq P*rien, vi.e Fresident; M.ry fe Po!p\, *de'n4; and Dembes
a l,'se oI ihe bdrd, Helrn slbuDalher rnd Rct. !h Stine' Rev, Hr',n
wrish! preident, ard orher b@d denbea .o inE id ofie anoth€r ya..
Projeclr€pofl...
Tne .nnivelsary ofierils project doudted to a litde ove! $1000.
Below, v€rnotr Petese!, proie.t clairman, n shown lresentitrs the olieling
to Dr. \firdd, pr€sidrnt of the coliese, at the antrual rfrtirg.
New elumd pdition . . ,
Annoucen€nt Ras nade at the anrul me.ing rhat ,n almf,i ofii.e
has no$ ben esrabllb.d on rhe @rpu''rhe (olleBe rdmin:.tmrion hr'.
Jppoiled Rnhard C*iq, di'€ijor of b'ddmrins and p'ono'ron. to srrve
"isb 
a' alumni (ood'na,o. The new o6rc " .imed to o,s,n,/e .lunriinteres ad activrty oole fully md to cultilate alumni suppon of ihe colle8e.
Africachapter...
lfrica atlnni mei id Sielra lf,one on Mar.h 26 for a banqet and to
5e rhe 6ld BridEebLildtrr', Ar tnei' projq fo' rhn yeu. rh" 3_ou!
dtrided ro "u1 , Vev d'i€n libhry lDr tie ollese. Repoit'rs 'or 'h€sr@p, Ma. J@ Shisler Frites, W€ hop€ that as stud€d6 ar the Bible
(]oLLse sddy about SielB r6re add iis people, ihey vill become co.cerned
ldna w. Fiss, '27, vrit€s dui dfter eenty-one y€rs in Ecuad.. as
an Alliine Dnsiomrr. she i. oow r *.reBry io the Allian.e Forersn
D€parh€nr in N€w Yorlr Ciry.
Rev. aod Mrs, Han€y r{cbe, t2 and 50, alnoutrc the birft of t
d.udr€!, Joy !tu, on May 11 in liebvn, AIii@.
n"*,84...
Stud€nt Cou!.il r'resid€nr
Ton Blaots vas rtrerdy eleded
by the sudent body to be lr€sident
of rhe student C,ulcil trdt yn.
Tom, shN ho6e is jr De.roii
Michiga!, vill be a Fnior- othe!
cou.cil ofiic€s vill be chosen i,
Eisht studens !a!.i.i!aed in fiL
anoual Vis'ell S!ee.! Cont8t h€ld
ar rhe besinnins of Comen.ebert
'W€ek. Fi!$ pl{e Finn€rs Fere a
follows: metrs diYisioo - Clifordcallahan for his s!e.b Yo! dnd
the ,{tomic Bonb"i ladies division-
Gelaidioe D,ushenr for ler sp€<h
uu.rprne hrotran ^dcroo.
The 1955 LIGHT TOwlR {as
formuy Fresenied to the sddert
body o. Monday, May 21, The year
b@k, bodnd in an 2&.dive Sreen
and vhib cove!, uFs an an.ivesary
th€de Nhich litens the elowth of
rhe .ollege to the srovth oI a vint.
Disribution topped 600 copies. Or-
vill€ Or was ednor, aDd Gordon
Klopf€nsein was busid$s fantser.
Staff memb€$ to mission Ii€lds
Thre membes of the ..ll€8e
sbf t€.nioated service Fith the rcl
lese at the cl6e of tne sch@l year
io besin foreisn nissionary vork jo
the fall. They are Rev, Tinothy
wrner, forderly Den of sdderts
sho sill help to €sbblish a lainios
schml in SielE t ode,Iqes Af.i.ai
Rev. O Crl Bro*d, form€riy .hair-
man of il'e Delardent ol Mis-
sions. *ho wiu direct ar edudtio.al
lrosrm in Pknor, Haiti; aod rois
Stucky. fornedy r€celtionisi in
F.uodes Medorial, vlo wilL iach
in D.iabor, Dodinicat Retublic.
,A. M/INIENANCE MAN is
neded by the coLleee - singl€ orDatied. living qeners provided o!
€npus. If interesed, addr€$ .h€
lle Yltlon
FORI WAYNE BIBTE COTTEGE
300 W, Rldiill BlYd.
Fod Wayne 6, lndions
Vol. 3 June, 1955 No. 10
Foh 3547 .equ$led.
